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Address Lanxin Glass Co., Ltd. 
Hanfeng Industry Park, 
Hangu Management District, Tangshan City 
063312

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Coated glass also can be referred as reflective coated glass. The construction principle is to modify the surface of high temperature qualified clean
float glass which is being pulled to form a layer of silicon film. This product can be divided into solar control coated glass and low-e coated glass by the
energy-saving property.

Lanxin online coated float glass adopts international advanced CVD high temperature chemical coating technology and the latest coated equipment.
The equipment is composed by air supply system, automatic control system, monitoring machine and coating machine. The whole set of equipment is
controlled under main controlling room by computers. The special structure and improved technology guarantee quality of coating and controlling
thickness. It is equipped leading automatic computer online reflection monitoring system and offline reflection ratio monitoring system, abrasive
resistance device and anti-acid testing equipment.

Color: Silver White, “F” Green, Natural Green, Ford Blue,Gem Blue, Crystal Blue, Black, Golden Brown, Europe Brown, Lanxin Grey, Crystal Grey and
Dark Grey

Thickness: 4mm, 5mm, 6mm, 8mm, 10mm, 12mm

Visible light reflecting ratio: 18%, 20%, 25%, 28%, 30%, 33%, 40%, 45%, 50%, 55%, 60%

Specification: 3660*2440 3660*2140 3300*2440 3300*2140 2440*1650 2400*1830 1650*2140
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